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1' BOWEN & McNAMEE,
16 and 18 William street,

NEW YOHK,
IWILL receive, on or about the middle of July,I their full assortment of

i Preach, India, Italian, German and English
f SILK AND FANCY GOODS,

ADAPTED to every section of trade, North, East,
South or West; and it is believed that, in regard
to variety, extent, or richness, their stock will not be

I surpassed by that of any similar establishment in
the country. No pains will be spared to present
the newest and must fashionable styles of goods
brought to this market. They will receive by the
various packets and steamers, of their own importation,a great variety of dress goods, of entirely new
designs, ordered expressly tor their best trade, to

"J * which they would invite the special attention of
Pc merchants from cities and the larger towns.

Their stock will consist in part of the following:
SILKS.

Rich figured, changeable, brocade, small plaids
^ and stripes, satin de Chine, plain twilled, rich Fouftlard, Italian, Gros de Rhine, &c.

n MIIUIIN np I AIMPB

Super Pari* designs, very rich u/id high colored,
on crimson, green, and blue grounds, the styles of
which, it is believed, will be tuperior to any nercto1fore offered.

CASHMERES.
iNe plus ultra styles, with tlie richest colorings,V and in great variety. These goods, tf»r the designs,

' will ta.' obtained from the great French "ExporiUur,"ni\Paris, and frofn original designs furnished
by us.

MERINOS.
, French, German and English manufacture.a
large proportion,ordered expressly by us for the best
trade, consisting of every variety of color, offered
at reduced prices,

j RIBBONS.
. An extensive variety of the newest and richest
styles, embracing one of the most desirable assortmentsever offered in this market.

KIB GLOVES.
i Best manufacture, ordered expressly for us, with

P4 entirely new fastenings.
A ALSO.

Plain Muslin de Laines, Italian Cravats,
High colored do. French Crapes,
French Broche Shawls, Pongee Handkerchiefs,
Plaid Long do. Laces and White Goods,
Thibet Wool do. Canton Goods,
Plain Cashmere do. Italian Sewings,
Printed do. do. Oil Silks,
Canton Crape do. Taffeta & Satin Ribbons,
French Table Covers, Silk Hosiery,
French Piano Covers, Frch. & Eng. Ginghams,
r»ii.ii.r.. e. u1....l. fc rv.t..-.j \7..i.

I/less iiumh. cx viavaui| uiaca w vuuuiAi w vi»vui,

French Suspenders, Satin Vesting*,
Bombazines & Alpaccas, Linen Cambric Hdkfs.,
Irish Linens, Dress Trimmings, &c.
k

June 13.6t

"fall silk goods.
' NEW YORK~SILK HOUSE.

ALFRED EDWARDS Si CO..
122 Pearl at., Neao York,

WILL open, on the 10th day of July next, a full
assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, to

which they invite the attention of nierctttuita from
t | all parts of the Union. Their stock of goods will

consist in part of.
Rich Brocade Figured Satin de Chine;
Chameleon and Black do. do.
Rich Figured and Chameleon Silks;

1 .* Rich Printed Cashmeres and Mouaeliue de Laines;
Stripe and Plain do.do.
Shawls;
Silk.Sat'n de Chine and Merino Visetra and Mantillas,in great variety;
Bonnet atnfCap Ribbons;
Laces, Gloves, White Goods, he., he.
Bonnets, Hats and Caps, in great varieties.
All of which will be sold at Uia lowest market

prices, and on liberal terms. June 13.3t

I NEW SILK HOUSE.
MYERS, SUYDAM & CO.,
WILL remove on firal of July to their new and

eommodioua atore, No. 149 BROADWAY,
corner of Liberty atreet, (a few dooraaouth of Ruthbun'hHotel.) wnere they will be prepared to exhibit
a large and beautiful atoek of SII,K AND FANCY
GOODS, morfy of thei, OWN IMPORTATION.

Country merchant* rnuy rely upon finding a

complete aaaortment of gooria in our fine, and at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
June IS.St

CLARK. SOUTHWORTH & CO
importers and jorirrn Or

SILK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
No. 26 Naatau and 74 (Mnr afreet*, (frppotit* Ihr

f'ott (tjficr.) Nern York.
/ D.C.Clark,

P. T. Southworth,
W. H. Hill,
J.'H. Hyde,
G. M. G rover.

June 13.-3t

"silks and fancy goods.
CHF.SEBROUGH. STEARNS k CO.,

i importer* and jorrerr,

37 Naotam and 56 f/iberty tfreefa,
T T AVE in atorr. and are offering upon the moat
11 favprubbv terma, a very coinprehenaive and
elegant aaaortment of Silk Good*. embracing all
Mill TVIVIini III IDC RCDPUIl H III I JJ« »ri M VIIMI, Mild t«l.l|>l
ed to the trade of every section of the Union,

t June 13 3t

HCV1 t OOK ,fc CO.

HAVE ro.movoa u> the new stone buildinrx, No.
71 Broadway, (two door* below Trinity

Cliureb,) where tney invite purchasers to cxaniine
an extensive nnd carefully selected stock of Foreign
and Domestic Fancy Good*, Marshall's and other
celebrated Patent Linen Thread, Npool Thread* of
every Description, Button* of every variety. Tortoise,Ivory, and Horn Combs, Brushes, Fan*, I*>ok
ing Glasses, Paper Hanging*, Pins, Needle*. Hook*
and Ey«s, Pressed Whalebone, Cutlery and Fancy
Hardware, (odd nnd Silver Pens, Pencil*, and Thimbles,all kinds of German Silver Ware, Stationery,
Perfumery of svery diwrription, Gold and Silver
Watrhr*, besides » great variety o| articles, wlin h
usually rive merrhant* much trouble to meet with.
June IS 3t

A« COI M HOOKH.<TtTIOtiF,HV.PtPKH.
Ate..The mbartibnr brp leave to rail attentionto hi* very full and well *eleeled stork of Blank

Books, Stationery, kr., comprising every artiele
. reipiired for the Hank, Insurance Company, or

Counting' room.
Account Hooks of every pattern and style, and

warranted equal, if not superior, to any made.
Writing Paper*of every description, including

letter, cap, and ledger papers, both wove and lain,
of foarign and domestic manufacture, at mill prices.Note Paper and Envelopes, both plain and fancy.
a large assortment.
Wrapping Papers strnw, palm leaf, tea, Manilla,

rag, kr
Copying Presses, of various styles and patternsCards, Printers', ivory surface and enamelled.
Playing Cards of the usual Varieties.
Ink, Writing and Copying, of various colors.
Healing Wax and Wafers a large assort merit.
Hteel and Qokf Pens and Quills- a great variety.Slates- hard and soft wood frame selaml, log and

counting-house slates; also, every variety of puree
lain, transparent and paper slates.
For sale by GOTHCE. F. NESHITT,
Stationer k Printer, nor. of Wall k. W'atersts.
June I& tf

WINTIIROP MOVBK.. BOSTON.
d 10RNK.R of Trernont and Boylston streets, oppo\_ysite the Common, the great promenade of the
city for citixen* and strangers, opening to the broad
w<*st. Tiiia House combines all that is deairable in
a ciauntry or city reaidence, and for a summer house
is unsurpassed in this country.

THOMPSON TYLER k CO.
I Juna II.it

I '

K

Nod ||ork ^toertiscmcnts.
HTAPLB DRY UOOBS.

NEW FALL GOODS,
115 Pearl it., Mew York.

GREENWAYS & HUDSON are receiving in
store tlu-ir Fall importation of Staple and Fancy

Dry Goodt, selected by their aenior partner, who it!
now iu Europe, embracing- the usual variety for the
Fall trade, which, together with a large stock of
American good*, purchased at the lowest point the
market has touched the present year, will enable
them to offer every inducement to punctual dealers
upon the usual credit, or to those who buy for cash.
They particularly invite attention to the following

goods, of which they keep constantly on hand,
during the season, a large and attractive stock, viz:
French, English, German and American Cloths,

twilled and plain, embracing low price and mediumgrades; also the finest imported A>r merchanttailors;
Plain aud fancy Cassimeres.all grades;
Silk, Cashmere, Valencia and Swansdown Vesting*;
Silk and Mohair Serges, Sewing Silk,, Twist, Canvassand Wool Paddings, and other articles for

tailors' trimmings;
Twilled and Duffil Blankets, made to our order, all

sizes aud qualities;
White, Green, Blue, Scarlet and Drab Mackinaw
Blankets;

Extra fine and medium Bed Blankets;
Plaid and Colored Horse Blankets;
Plain and Fancy Alpaca* and Mohair Lustres;
Plain and Printed Cashmeres and Mousline de

Laines:
English, French and American Prin ts;
White Goodie, embracing- Jaconetts, Cumbrian, Victoriaand Bishop Lawns, Swiss and Mull Muslins,

tic., See.;
Fancy Stripe, Plaid and Embroidered Muslins, for

dresses;
Turkey Red Muslins, for curtains;
Pink, Blue, Buff, Green and Iyilac Chambrays;Irish'Linens, Sheetings and Pillow Linens, Damasksand Diapers, &c.;
Sattinetts, Kentucky Jeans, J and 6-4 Tweeds, Kerseysand FuIUmI Cloths;
760 Bales and Cases Brown and Bleached Shirtings,

Sheetings, and Cotton Osnaburgs, of every grade
and quality;

160 Bales J, t and 4-4 Bed Ticks, Choctaw Stripes,
&c., &c.
June 13.3t

WOODBURY, HOPE & CO.,
importers and jobbers of staple and fancy

dry goods,
124 Pearl street, New York,

RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of countrymerchants to their large stock and extensiveassortment of DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
vad v nAArus it... l it. si.. r ii. :_ :
uM\m uuwLfo, uie luttrr uiusiiy ui uitir uwii 1111portationfor the Fall trade, which will be offered
by the piece or package, at the lowest market prices,,for casn or approved credit. June 13.3t

HENRYS, SMITH & TOWN8ENU,
importers and j0bber8 of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
109 Pearl arid 60 Beaver streets, New York,

INVITE tiic attention of country dealers to their
stock, which will always be found full and complete,embracing the newest styles of the season,

and will be offered at the lowest market prices, for
cash or approved credit. June 13.3t

NEW YORK FOREIGN EXPRESS AGENCY.
* LIVINGSTON, WELLS <V CO.,

No. 10 Wall at,. New York,

HAVE agencies in Paris, Havre, Bordeaux, Liverpool,London, Southampton, Glasgow, and
the Principal Cities ofGreat Britain; also at Bremen,
and th«Achief Towns in Germany, and attend to
any kind of commissions to be executed there.
Goods bought by them to order, in any amounts,

large or small, whether for sale or personal use.

Boots, Furniture, China, Wines, Luggage,
Specie, Clothing, Paintings, Statuary, Works
of Art, he., received at the various Agencies,
cleared at the Foreign Custom-houses, passed at the
new YorK ami noHUin t axiom-iioiiHrK, and lorwartiedby express to any part of the United States.
LETTEBH and NewxPai-Eb* for ware l< dy
Tbavellebs visiting Europe introdhred at tha

varioua Agencies, and assisted in the transaction of
tlieir foreign business, the forwarding of their luggage,and transmission of funds.
Obdeus of all kinds attended to and filled in Paris,

by an accomplished and experienced American residentthere. June 13.6td&lawbw

CALIFORNIA KXPHKSN. HAVEN & LIVINGSTONhgve established themselves as it

CommuiMn and Fxprrtt Forwarding Houtr, at San
Francisco, ami in connection with Zarharison k
Nelson, at Panama.

8. LEA, at Chagres, and LIVINGSTON, WELLS
\ CO., Ill Wall Street, N< \* York, will rccci\«
and forward goods, in parcels not exceeding 100
lbs. each, and of 30 by '20 inches aquure, will receipt
for the same through between New York and San.
Francisco. Sprrir and goW ore furnished with despatch.Apply to

LIVINGSTON, WELLS k CO.,
June 13.6tdlaw6w 10 Wall st., N. Y.

LIVINGSTON. YYKI.IX Co.. KOKKIt.N KXPRKMAGKNCY.

THE undersigned have Express Agrncies establishedat Paris, No. 8 Place de la Bourse; at
liindon Nn 7 FVn f'oiirt Pent linrt h mtrfi-t' at

Liverpool, No. 9 Pfnwirk wtrcet; andalanat Southampton,Hamburgh, Krnm n, Havre, Murwilloi,
Lyonw, Rome, Grntm, Florence, Nan Franciaco,
Panama, and Chagrew, and will carry to and rereivefrom all thowe place* specie, |«< kagex, book*,
paper*, letter*, and merchandiwe generally, and
execute all order* that may la- en»ru*t4-<t to their
care. LIVINGSTON, WELLS A CO.,

10 Wall atrvot, New York.
June It.6tdAlaw6w

AMKKK AN SHIPPING At 6EVEILAL COM
MISSION HOl'NE.

Livingston, wells a. co. 7 fm tvmri,
/'mrhurrh itreet, l.orui<m, will receive at tbeir

orfici-* Good*, Parcrla and Specie, and forward the
aune by Hritiah and American ateamera, via Liverpooland Southampton, and firwt claw* American
liner* from iImh port, through their Hoitee, 10 li'aU
ntreet, New York, to all parte of tlw United Htatea
and Canada.

Draft* cblleoU'd with care, and at modi-rate rate*.

Monthly ami all other PublicatiotiM, and Sample
Parcel* of every dewrription, went by our Exprea*
eara.
Order* n-eeived for American produce, and advance*made on conaignment*.
Hooka, period i< a I* aud iiewwpaperw pun-hawed ou

cominiawion for the trade and public inwtitutiona in
the United State*.

London Exprekk Agency.
JAMES McNICOL, Director.

June 13-.6tdAlawfiw

LIVINGSTON. WK1.IA At CIK.. A PARIS.
8 PLACE DE LA BOURSE

Office pour In inception et expedition de ton ten
snrtes de Marchandiaea pur lee ETAT8-UNI8, le
CANADA, le MEXJttUE, et lea ANTILLE8,
aoit par le Hftvre du I'Angleterre.

Lea voyngeur* trouveront I ce bureau In liate de
toun lea navire* en charge au H^vre, amai que tous
le* renneignementa utiles pour entreprendre un

voyage d'outre-mer. Lea exporteura *eront mis
an courant du march* Americain. Lea MARCHAN DISES consignees recevront tome I'atientiondesirable et le* expediuona aeront faitesaver.
promptitude.

Recouvrement* d'effete et reclamations.
Traitea sur NEW-YORK I vend re.

Cabinetde lecture etjournaux Ameriesins (gratis )
JOHN CAUCHOI9, Agent.

Reference: »

Cher MM. HOTTINGER A. Cie.,
June 13.6td&.lawfiw. Banquiera i Paris.

FOR CALIFORNIA via CTIAGRK*.

4frfc- ARRIVAL AT PANAMA OF THE PA01FICSTEAMERS CALIFORNIA AND
OREGON.. Information lis* been receivedof the arrival nl Pntinnin of the above steamersfrom San Francisco, thus opening a direct communicationwith the Gobi Region* in alsiut thirty

days.
The U. S. M. steainship FALCON will anil from

this port with the mails for the Pacific steamers on

Thursday, June 2H. Persons desirous of securing
a passage should make immediate application, as
the number to be taken i* limited. Apply to

M n RORKRTH, lift West *t., New York.
Juiis 13.

ftftu l|ork ^DcrtisemcntB.
JEWELRY, die.

TIFFANY, YOUNG & ELLIS,
No. 271 Broadway, N. Y.,

( Corner qf Chambers street, opposite the Park,)
IMPORTERS OK THR

Carious Fancy Manufactures qf
England, France, Germany, Italy, Switzerlandand China,

JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

Beg leave respectfully to observe-THAT

their importations and variety are larger
than those of any other house in the trade;
That their goods are all made specially to order,

or selected with much care by one of their tirm residentin Europe;
Thut their purchases are made with cash, under

every facility of experience and perfected arrangements,in the principal markets, and with the best
manufacturers;

Ttial the extent of their sales, while it enables
them to buy in sufficient quantities to secure mate-
rial advantages in price, enables them also to sell
at a smaller advance than would be practicable for
others, and insures a fresh and desirable stock;
So that they feel perfectly confident they offer a

larger, richer, and more desirable selection than can

be had elsewhere in the United States, and at lower

prices.
To our JEWELRY DEPARTMENT wc wish to

call particular attention, and we invite all who may
feel an interest on the subject, either as purchasers or

connoisseurs, to assure themselves, by an inspection
ofour stock and prices, of the propriety or arrogance
(as the case may be) of our assertions:

1st. That we have by far the largest, as well as

most elegant, collection of English, French, Germanand Swiss Jewelry, ever offered for sale in the
United States.

2d. That we have the largest collection of Diamonds,Pearls, Rubies, Emeralds, Turquoise, Opajs,
Sapphires, Stone and Shell Cameos, Corals, Enamels,and various "materisP' for the manufacture of
rich Jewelry.

3d. That we have in our employ a skilful designer
and several workmen from one of the most fashionableand extensive establishments in Paris, and are

prepared to make the most elaborate and difficult
pieces, in a style, quality and finish, equaJ to any
manufactory in the world.

Catalogue of Useful and Fancy Articles.
Inlaid Ebony and Rosewood Desks,

Dressing and Toilet Cases, Work Boxes, fcc.,
Clocks, Ornaments for the Mantel en suite,&c.

French, Dresden, and India Porcelain,
Bohemian Glass,

Bronze, Artistihub, and Berlin Iron,
Paper, Envelopes, and Fancy Stationery,
Perfumery, and Articles for the Toilet,

Papier Mache Goods, Chinese Goods, Indian
Goods,

Opera Glasses, Fans, Paintings,
Bridal Presents, Portfolios,

Umbrellas, Whips, Combs. Games, Brushes,
&o., &c.

Purchaser* are respectfully informed that every
article has its price marked in plain figures, from
which not the slightest deduction will be made underany consideration whatever.

T. Y. & E. desire to assure strangers and others
that a visit and inspection of their establishment
does not imprste the slightest obligation to make

purchases. June 13.3t

BALL, TOMPKINS, & BLACK,
(late marquand & co., at no. 1h1 Broadway,)

Hariri# removed to
No. <447 BROADWAY.

south corner of murray street,
Continue there to

MANUFACTURE
DIAMOND amiother rich JEWELRY and SILVER
WARE, ofevery variety. AUo, to

IMPORT
SILVER PLATED WARE, JEWELRY,CLOCKS.

WATCHES, TAHLE CUTLERY,
(both with Ivory and Silver Plated Handle*.) fcc.
The Diamond, a* well a* the larger portion of

their ««ther rich Jewelry, ia manufactured on the
premises^ under their immediate supervision.not
only by workmen Ion* employed by their predco*aorsand tliemaelveo.but Uiey have recently added
to their number aeveral experienced ARTISTS from
ENGLAND, FRANCE, and GERMANY, who. untilthe recent trouble* in Europe, have been in the
employ of the moat fashionable Jeweller* in the
capital citira of thane countries.

Tlie large aaaortment of unset Diamond*, and
other precious Stcaiea, Stone and Shell Cameoa,
Corn la, Moaaica, Ac.. Ac., alwaya on hand, enable*
B. T. & B. to manufacture, at abort notice, alrnoat
any article of Jewelry, when the taste of any individualcustomer cannot be suited by aelcctiona from
the atock on hand.
Their exte.naive aaaortment of

SILVER WARE
( Vmsisftng in part qf.
Tea Seta, Tea Kettle*, Coffee and Tea Urn*,

Pitcher*, Goblet*, Waiter*, Cake and Fruit Basket*.
Knivea, Fork*, Spoon*, Ladle*, Fish Knlvea, Crumb
Scraper*, Ice Cream Knives. Vegetable Diabea, Eg*
Boiler*, Castor*, Salt Cellars, Mustard Pots, Toast
Racks, Communion Ware, Ac., Ac.,* i* not to be
equalled in this city, or any other city in the Uuib-d
Stab-*. The quality of the silver manufactured by
them i* WARRANTED to Is- a* represented.
A large invoice of rich BOHEMIAN GLASS

WARE just received, and for sale at reduced prices.
Resident citizens Vnd stranger* are reaped fully

invited to call and inspect the rich stock of merchandiseoffered at the store <

opposite the CITY HALL,
June 13- 4t Sign or thb GOLDEN EAGLE.

FURNISHING OOODM FOR HOTKLN. SHIP*,
Steamboats, and Pnbllr Institutions.

CIAHE subscribers, (in addition to their full supplyL of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.)
offer parties about purchasing, an aaaortment of
good* ADAFTBO TO THi a bov a pcspoarH, as extensiveas can lie shown by any House on this Continent.
The goods are selected with great rare, exprtttlii

for the trad*, and we are constantly receiving from
the FAcTOaiaa in thisCocSTtv anrt Eraopr all new
and desirable articles. We have always on hand
th. best style of BERTH HLANKETS ANDCOUN
TERPANES. manufnrhired nyrrnily to our order,
and which for quality, durability, and beauty, are

unsurpassed. Any desired name can be interwoven
either in white or permanent colors. The. aaaortmentconsists in part a* follows

.SHEETINGS AND PILLOW CASINGS.
All styles, widths and qualities.

BLANliETS, COUNTERPANES. AND QUILTS,
Of every variety of style, size, and weight.

DAMASKS
6 4 to 10-4 Linen and Cotton, for tabic cloths

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS
Wool, Cotton, worsted, and silk damask.

TOWELLING.
Birdaeye, Hurkahui k. and Barnsley Diaper.
Rus*ia, Diaper, and Crash.
Medicated Hurk, a very superior article.

CURTAIN MATERIAIJ4.
A rich and varied assortment.

CARPETING, FLOORCLOTHS AND MATTING.
Aluo desirable good* for the Indisn trade, such asWIIITU A V? I \ C/I f ODUn VI if'L' i\Il W 1)1 i VI/

RTS, TURKEY RKD SHAWLS AND PRINTS,
BUTE DRILLING, BLUE PRINTS, BLUE AND
COLORED CLOTHS. HU E STROl DS.
Wc invite the attention of parclnwri to our stock,

and arc prepared to fitl orders with dispatch at the
lowest market prices.

DORKML'S A NIXON,
39 Nassau, Corner Liberty st., opposite

the post offlre, New Vork,
Juris IS.St

^ttD HJork ^U)ocrti0emmt0.
REMOVAL.

SWIFT, HURLBUT & CO.,
207 Pearl itreet, four door* above Maiden Lane,

NEW YORK,

HAVE removed from thear old stand, 16W Water
street, to the spurious store No. '207 Pearl st.,

where they will be able to show their extensive
stork of.
HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, MUFFS, BUF-*
FALO ROBES, HATTERS' STOCK, TRIMMINGS,6lc., &c.,

under one roof, and to avoid the inconvenience of
two sepurute stores, aa heretofore.
Merchants about visiting thia city for the purpose

of making their Fall purchases, are invited to examineour stock, consisting in part of.
Cases fashionable medium and broad brim Beaver

Hats, various qu&li'ice;
Dodo do Nutria, various qualities;

Do do do Moleskin, do
Do do do Silk, do
Do do do Aup>la, do
Do men's and boys' brown, olirk, white and pearl

Fur Mexican Hate;
Do do do Wool Mexican Hate;
Do do do R. & 8. C. Pearl Wool

Sporting1 Hate;
Do Panama Hate, trimmed, and in the original

bales;
Do Leghorn Hate, trimmed and untrimmed;

Doz. men's and boys' Fine Cloth Caps;'
Do do Com. do do
Do. do Fine Otter do
Do do Fine Seal do
Do do Fit* Im'n Ot. do New
Do do Glazed Silk do [ styles.
Do do Glazed Lawn do
Do do Mohair Plush do
Do do Hair Seal do

Infants' Velvet Turban Caps.
Our stock is well adapted to suit the different sectionsof the country, anc we are prepared to offer

our goods upon the mostftvorable term«, and respectfullysolicit merchants vuiting this city to call and
examine before purchasii.g.
June 13. 3t

MILITARY GOODS
YV. H. HOR8TMANN Si SONS, Philadelphia,
HORSTMANN, SONS k DRVCKGK, N. York,

IMPORTERS ANI MANUFACTURERS.

Swords, Epaulettes, Chtpeaus, &c., &c., for Army
and Navy; Embroidering for Army, Navy, and

i Silver u,,H Imitation I-aj-eti in

every variety; and every article necessary for
Citizen Corps. Also Silk and Bunting Flags.
June 13.oodlin

UANDKHHON'M CULLEOE HOTEL.

No. 2b Mlrrai st., New Yobk.

THIS new and conven.ently arranged Hotel, expresslyadapted for .he accommodation of families,situated within a huidred yards of Broadway
and the Park, in the College Grounds, and furnish
ed in the most elegant and rrchercKt style, with all
the modern improvemests, (Hot and Cold Batlis,
Water Closets, &c., on every floor, is now

ready for the reception of transient visiters.
June IB.fit

HOUSE-FURNISHING WAREROOMS

JOHN M. DONN & BRO. have on hand a genera)
assortment of hous.' furnishing goods, embracingalmost every artirle used in housekeeping,

viz: A general assortment of mahogany and painted
furniture; among the rest.
A handsome white Chamber Set, striped with

blue;
Chairs of almost every description;
Bedsteads, Beds, Mattress** and Cots;
Wardrob»s, Washstands and Clocks;
Lssikiiitf UI.iamw, Gill and Malwarany Frames;
Girandoles, Vases, Solar Lamps and Hail Lanterns;
Etherial Lamps, and the fixtures for alteringcommonoil lamps to burn the fluid;
Step R«s)s,Window Cornice Mouldings and Bands;
V> mUTH, japaniHg ami piiurii,
A jrencralaaaortmrntofcutandpreaaedG4a*awarr;
China, M .ill III ) Crm ki-ry VN an a good aid

general aaaortiaent;
Tin and Japanned Ware for chamber and kitchen

piirpuw-a;
Tutiri, Bucket*. Hoxca and Baskets, in great variety;
Hand Pump*, with chain* attached, made in th
hut manner;

Cooking Utenaila, of nearly every description;
Wiaai Horae* and Saw*, and Clothe* and Towel
Horace;

Ba*k< I Carriairci. Patent Water Cooler*;
Bird Cage*, Ac., Ac.
Peraona furnishing will find the moat extcnaive

aaaortmeiit of gi»"d* at our Store, aud, without re

tleelion upon other*, an CHEAP aa at any other r*I.Iill-Ill in-lit here or e lac where. « heii nil thing* are

conaidered.
J. M. DONN k BRO.,

Next door to Dyer's auction.
Between 10th and 11th ata., Pa. av.

June 13.Stoodif

HOUSE-FURNI8HINO WAREROOM8

HOCSKKEEPERS may find at iny Hun*. Fur
malting Store, opposite Centre Market, a grneralHa* irtmmt of China, (J mid (V> kery. Eng

liali and American Britannia Ware, Plated and
Allaila Cantors, Candlewtii k*, Snuffer* and Traya,
Wiiitera, Silver*. ('ake Banket*. Fttrk* and Spoon*,
Table Cntlrry, l*»iknur Glnaacs, i juiio* and Girandole*.Mantle and Table Ornament*, Tea Traya.
Basket* ami Bruahea, Coin, and Planiali Ware,
W««al War*, with a large rollertion of Kitehen and
Cooking Cwnaila, and alrnoat every artiele uacful
to la tuackeeping", all of which I will aell at very low
price*. Peraan* in want of good* will find it to their
advantage to tail and examine my jnaala and pricf*.JtmeTi.tt C. W BOTEI.ER.

FOR THE CHOLERA
Holden'a celebrated Dysentery Cordial;
Eoagntc'a Anodyne infallible do
Fale'i Dysentery Ixsenire* ;
Parriah'a Campnsr Mixture ;
Dr. Chalmer'a Cholera Cure ;
And many other valuable preparation* to prevent

ami un the' noicra
<'>iU»rirl«- of Lime and Soda, Antipntrid, kr.
TEvery family nhould be pmvi(lr(i with aoine of

thr abure pm'fntivm which ran at any time hr had
at the corner of K and 7th atreeta.

.lour 13 3t .1 F TALI.AN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

T. BASTIANKLLI & CO.,
An I. tinder llrow n'a lintel.

HAVK rri rived » fr«-«h nad mairoifi- ' nt aa«->it
inent of (iaiin . Merino, Silk. and Cotton FullerShirt*, and I>ra wera; rirh, fine Snininor Cravat*;

Kid. Silk and Thread (Hove*
Our *tork of Shirt* t« uimirptuwwd in quality,

atyle, and moderate prirea. None but the beat of
artii lea arc kept by ua, and warranted to fit or

no aale.
3t.T. HASTIA NK1.I.I k CO.

BARJRY 8 TRICOFHEPOU8

PAKKF.R haajuat received, at hi* Fancy and Per
fuitiery Store, Pennayrania avenue, a freah

aupply of the above very miperiot waah for the hair;
alao one of German Cnlogrne, very fine.
June 13.31

BROWN'S HOTEL.
T. P. dt M. HHIIUti. PROPR IF.TOIVN.

Pa. Avenne, between *tk and tth atreeta.

W AHHINGTOlt, D. C.
June 13. tf

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
Cornrr of Prnn. Arrniif inH 14th Mmt,

Washinoton. 0 C.
IIKVRV a. wili.AKD. Proprietor.

Jnor IA tf

p. w . Rimirir,,

ATTORNKY at taw ami Agent fix- C'laima
;«gnitmt the United Slut#*. Office on Prnnaylvaniaivmiir, near 16th atreet, Washington.

June 13.1 y

w. ri pp « krut\t ranrr.

THK choicert Win Ltfpiora, and fleg*n», con

tantlykept. * Jyne 1»~JH

Pension and Bounty Land Agency,
WASHINGTON CITY,

Office removed, to 15tA ttreet, oppoeile the Treaeury
Department.

GEORGE M. PHILLIPS, Notary Public, Commissionerof Deeds, and formerly of the TreasuryDepartment, attendit to the prosecution and
collection of Claims before Congress and the several
Executive Department* of t' ~ Government. Hi*
attention in more particular. <ctcd to the presentationand prosecution of V)RPENSIONS,whether. !»'i / i

Revolutionary, Invalid, Navy, H. (low's;
Pre-emption and other Land CUu
Revolutionary Services.for Com a,Halfpay,or Bounty Lands;
Bounty Land* and Pensions for aervi * Se late
War with Mexico;

Contracts with the different Department r Supplies,&c.;
Settlement of the accounts of disbursing and other

officers ot the Government;
Collection of unclaimed dividends on the funded
debt of-the United States.
Being; in possession of a large number of Rolls of

the Army of the Rev uution, he is enabled to produce
the "proqf of terviet" of a large proportion of those
engaged in that struggle, and for which they or
their widows are entitled to pensions from the
United States.
As Notary Public, the undersigned is prepared to

furnish legalized copies of Documents or Record*.
Charges will be moderate, varying according to

the nature of the business transacted. Letters, to
receive attention, should be postage paid, and may
be addressed GEORGE M. PHILLIPS,

Box No. 52, WathingUm city.
REFERENCES.

He has the pleasure of referring claimants and
others to the following gentlemen:
Maj. Gen. Winfield Scott, U. S. Army.
Brig. General Nathan Towson, Paymaster GeneralU. S. A.
" " George Gibson, Commissary GeneralU. S. A.

Hon. A. K. Paris, Second Comptroller of the Treasury.
" Walter Forward, late Secretary of the Treasury.
" Simon Cameron, United States Senate.
" Patrick G. Goode, Sidney, Ohio.
' Alexander Harper, Zanesville, Ohio.
" Willis Green, Green, Kentucky.
" Garrett Davis, Paris, "

' Bailie Peyton, New Orleans.
" John W. Davis, Speaker of the House of Reps.
" James G. Hampton, New Jersey.
" R. W. Thompson, Terre Haute, Indiana.
" E. M. Huntington, Indiana.
" Edmund Deberry, Lawrenceville, N. C.
" D. S. Kauffmau, Texas.
" M. P. Gentry, Tennessee.
" Andrew Stewart, Pennsylvania.
" James Irvin, "

" Richard Brodhead, "

" Truman Smith, Litchlield, Connecticut.
" 8. F. Vinton, Ohio.
' B. G. Thibodeaux, Louisiana.
" Calvin Blythe, Philadelphia.
" Win. B. Reed, "

" C. B. Smith, Indiana.
" Joshua A. Spencer, Utica, New York
" Robert Smith, Alton, Illinois.
' William Sawyer, Ohio.

Messrs. Galea & Salon, Washing-ton city.
Joseph H. Bradley, Esq., "

Rev. Win. McLain, "

" Win. T. Sprole, West Point.
" James Knox, New York.
" James G. Hainner, Baltimore.

Measrs. A. E. Sangshm A Co., Bultimore.
1). Leche ti Son, Baltimore.
Dr. W. L. Atlee, Philadelphia.
Rev. George Duf&eld, Detroit.
Bishop McCoskrey "

Rev. J. P. Durbin, D. D., Philadelphia.
> Brady, Esq., Wheeling, Virgima.
A. M. Phillips It Son, " "

Rev. E. H. Cumpstou, Lynchburg, Va.
Rev. Richard Craighead, Meadvflle, Prnn.
J. D. Octrees, Esq., Indianapolis.
June 13.dtf

P. H. HOOK * CO.,
Pa. Avcaa*, ImIwms Ttk and ktk streets,

HAVE now in store and are constantly receivingfrom manufacturers and importers additKKiato the following description of goods, via:
House furnishing articles of every variety, such

as Carpeting*, Rugs, Floor Oil Clotna, Canton and
Spanish Mattings, Curiam Materials and Fixtures,
I,Hce Curtains, Emliroidcred Muslin Curtains, Mar
seilles Counterpanes, Furniturr Chintx. Linen Slier-tings,Pillow Case Linens, Towellings, Table Damasks,Table Cloths, Damask Napkins, Bird's Eye,
Scotch and Russia Diapers, Cloth, Worsted, and
Cotton Table and Piano Covers, Ac., Ac.
IN LADIES' WEAR, FANCY GOODS, he.,

U- L" V . \( L

French and Irxliak Silk* of the latest style*
Black Grim de Rhinra aud Saun de Chine for ve*

ilea
Frrnrh Barrp*, Tianirra, and Grenadine*
French, Scotch, aud American Lawui and Gingham*.
Plaid, Striped and Plaiu Sww* Mualina
Ij»rr Cape*, French worked Collar* and Cuff*
Splendidly Embroidered and Plain Canton ('rape

Shawla
Needle worked and Bordered Shear Lawn Handkenhiefa
Silk. Cotton and Raw Silk Homery of every de

nrription
Kid, Silk and Liale Thread (ilovea, of every dearnptinn
Black Net Mita, Thread Ijn ea, Black Silk Lace*
Bobbin Edging*. lie., lie.
IN GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. WE NAME
French. English, and American Clotha of every

color, from the moat celebratod iiihIter*
French I)oe«kina and Caaaimerc* of the fineat

quality
Silk, Satin, and Maraeille* Veating*, » great variety
Silk, Merino.aqd Cotton Untler Veauand I>rawera
Silk and Linen Cambric Handkerchief*, Fancy

Cravata
Linen Shirting* and Drawer*, Linen*, lie.
Together with a complete ajwortment of good* of

every dracription in our line, to which we invite the
attention of purc|ia*er* liefore purchaaingelsewhere,
aa indncemellta will be offered.

P. H. HOOF, k Co.
June 13 [Union]

TO THE PUBLIC
fl 1 *1 \F\rlJ ^ n I' 11II11 y III* lie* i IM I" HI!

V twin of his old nmUuwrn and the public gene-
rally to hia larrr and wrll irln In) wtork of Hardware,Fancy fiooda, fcc, I have juat received a

aplendid aaaortment of Bathing Tuba, lie., aa follow*:Hip Rntha. tine and tin; Boaton Hatha; large
Bathing Tuha with heatrra; Hand Shower Hatha,
Niagara Jet Shower Hatha, kr.f kr.

I have aian received a M of very fine Refrigrra'
tora, Ire ('ream Freexera, CVa ka, Boaketa, Bird
Cagea, Japanned Waah Pitchera and Bowk, BritanniaWater Pitchera, Kaaket Carrtagea and Chaira,
Ro> king Horae Propellera, Iron and Brick Ftirnarea
of all kindaand atiea. Broome and Hruahea, Pinking
Irona, Shaving Glaaaea. |>ti«t Pana, SnTea, and evefy
other article oattally found in the Hardware line.
And in raar you ahotild forget, I will juat aay that I
have a few more Stovna of the aame port left, and
-ahaII continne to keep them on hand aa uaual.
Thankful for paat patronage, I ahaII he happy to

wait upon and anow my foods to any one wno will
favor me with a call, Ifaving bought good* very
low, I am determined to aell aa low or lower than
they can bo bought in the city elaewhere.

C. WOODWARD,
June 13.3t Pa. av., bet. 10th and llth ata

FNOR THE LEVEES PARKER ha* at hia Fancy
unit W'ffiimprf Store. P« n n-v)v *#. in avpiiiip »

ftuperb maortment of Good* miitabie fcw the Levee*,
rotieietinjr in part of.

Hrmitiftl Kvrninir Dr<*i Farm
Filet >fiia, embroidered in golri, ailver, and hlai k
lAtdiea'and gentlemen "a white and colored Kid
Olovra

Fine Wtria Riband*
Shell and Buffalo Dree* Tuck Com ha
Bandoline, for the hair
LnhinSi It Piver'a Extract* for^the Handkerchief,

kr. June 13.d3t

E. OWEN &. SON,
M1LITART AND NAVAL

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Penntyivanvi nnenue, khwt Iifh and I!Ml afreet*,

W ASHINGTON. D C.
June II.ly

[From the JVew York Tribune.]
HUNGARY. |

HER POSITION, RESOURCES, 8cC. 1

For more than a century the kingdom of Hun- t

gary, although enjoying a separate legislation, re-

taming, in fact, her own ancient system of laws,
and recognising only the sovereignty of the house
of Hapshurg, has, in a great measure, merged her
nationality in that of the Austrian Empire, she has
thus lost ner place, as a nation, in the chronicles of ,the modern historian ; the cnaracter of Iter people,
her position, and her social and commercial relations
are no longer familiar to the memories of the
present generation. Since the commencement of
the European revolution, however, her situation is
different Leading the victorious vanguard of the
armies of Republicanism, she fights with the eyes
of the world upon her, holding tne hopes of other
races, the fate of other struggles, dependent upon
her own. While she continues to keep at bay the

.....v,._ u. ... ..c.

a brief glance at her position, and the resources she
can command to meet the coming necessity.The geographical extent of Hungary, including
the ancient dependencies of Transylvania and Croatia,and that collection of different tribes organized
under a peculiar system as a military frontier betweenher dominions and Turkey , more than equals
that of Ausaria with all her remaining provinces of
Bohemia, Gallicia, Tyrol, Lombardy, and Venice.
The traveller who approaches Vienna from the
north, sees at one glance from the sloping heights
which conduct him Jo the Danube the imperial city
at his feet, the spires of Hungarian Presburg on the
horizon, and the outposts of the Carpathian range
far away to the northeast. From the river March
.the Austrian frontier north of the Danube.a
day's forced march would take an army to the
walla of Vienna. The boundary line extends
nearly to Cracow on the north, following the course
of the Carpathians as they curve eastward like a
grand natural arch, resisting the pressure of Rue-
sia. South of the Danube, it runs to the southwest
in an irregular line, closely approaching the great
highway from Vienna to Trieste, ssid striking the
Adriatic at the head of the gulf of Fiume. The
Danube, sweeping to the east for about seventy
miles after leaving Presburg, turns abruptly to the
south at Waitzen, (the scene of a late glorious
Hungarian victory,) and, parting the rival cities
of Pesth and Ofen, passes through the heart of
the kingdom. At the fortress of Pelerwaradin.
which is to the Danube what Ehrenbreitstein is to
the Rhine.it again resumes its easterly course,
striking the Turkish frontier at Belgrade, and
skirting Transylvania till within a hundred miles
of the Black Sea.
The central region of Hungary, stretching out

from the Carpathians to the Danube in vast steppes
which ore drained by the Theiss and its myriad
tributaries, is not surpassed in soil and climate by
any other part of Europe. It yields, in great

i a ii j /
aounuance, au me prouucis 01 me temperate zone,
with others common to Italy and Southern France.
The harvests of grain are abind&nt and certain.
The plains are protected from the cold winds of
the North by a mountain range 8,000 feet in height,
while the hot blasts of the South are tempered be-
fore they reach the Danube, in the defiles of the
Balkan and the immeasurable forests of Servia.
Hungary thus produces within her own borders,
even under the imperfect system of agriculture
which her peasants have practised for three hundredyears, all that is necessary to her own sustenance.The valleys of the Carpathians support
numberless flocks of sheep, goats, and cattle; the
central table land, watered by six hundred streams,
brings forth, with little labor, wheat, rye, maize,
barley, and all kinds of vegetables; the warm hills
bordering the Danube yield annually twenty-five
million gallons of wine, among them the renowned
Tokay; while the marshes in some of the soutfltok
districts are successfully used in the cullivauotTCf
rice. The climate, more mild and equable than
that of Uermany, is the healthiest in Europe, one

proof of which is shown in the sturdy frames and
strong physical energies of the inhabitants, whose
mode of life also tends materially to preserve the
stamina of the race.
The mineral wealth of Hungary, as yet very im-

perrecuy expioreu, promise* 10 ueveiope inexnaustibleresources of industry and profit. The Carpathiandistrict, inhabited by that branch of the Sclavonicrace known aa the Slowaka, and aome Qermanawho are connected with the mining operations,is rich in the precious aa well aa the ruder
and more necessary metals. Gold is aa abundant
in aome localities as in the mines of the Ural,
whence Russia draws her fabuloua wealth', veins of
silver and copper of unusual richness are frequently
met with, and the wandering lapidary picks up in
the untravelled recesses of the mountains the ernerfcld,the jacinth, and the radiant opal. Minea of
rock salt, sulphur and saltpetre, on the one hand,
and copper, iron, and zinc on the other, need but
labor, enterprise, and a proper encouragement, to
rank among the most profitable in Europe, and
vast beds of coal, which might supply the "disforestedOrient," still lie untouched. It is no marvel
that Austria should have endeavored to bring auch
a country under the yoke of her grasping monopoly
of tradesnd oppressive internal customs.or thst Russiashould seize on any pretext to take up the quartrel,with a far-reaching hope for the lion's share.
The kingdom of Hungary, with Transylvaniaand Croatia, covers about 1511,000 square mi lea, and

supports a population reckoned at about 14 millions.
The country is less densely populated than Austria,
in fact, portions of it still retain the original forests,
in whicn the deer, bear, and wild boar are hunted
by the native noblemen. But, deducting from the
remaining population of Austna the Polish and
Italian provinces which are disaffected, and on
whose support she cannot rely, it will be seen that
in numerical strength Hungary falls little short of
being her equal. The difference of raeea, and the
consequent hostility of blood between different portion*of the Hurtganan people are, however, influenceswhich prevent the country at present from
displaying its full power. Whether the more imminentdanger which threatens it will efface for the
lime these jealousies, and unite all fraternally in a

common struggle, is a question whose favorable solutionis eiirnMllv In lis flsaimft
The Magyar* constitute the original Hungarian

ninrk, whoae Chiefs founds the Kingdom a thonaandyear* ago, and in whoae hand* the governing
power haa alwaya remained They sprung from the
name Mongolian origin a* the Turks, their near

neighbora, whoae language strongly resembles their
own. They receiver! the name of f'agri from the
Sclavonic tribes whom, in the ^enth century, they
diaposncaaed of the fertile plains of the Danube,
This title was taken up by tne Germane, and under
it they became famous aa a nation. The Magyars.who numlier about 4,800,000 souls, still inhabit the
generous soil which attracted them from the East,
and one of their cities, Debreerin, is now the temporarycapital of Hungary.The Sclavonic trilies hold all the modntainous
uiairicm, una are esumatea collectively at «..n*i,ipw»,
divided between ''roan* nn the south, embracing
the ***-pnrt of Fiume, the Slowak* among the Carpathian*,and the Sreklers, Bulgarian*, Sfrriana
and other amall group* on the military frontier
The (German*, 1,350,0110 in all, inhabit the rich
wooded and hilly province of Transylvania, eaat of
the <'arpathiana, whither they emigrated in the
twelfth century, and where they atill preserve the
language and customs of the Rhine, nurrounded on
all *ide* by the Magyar and Sclavonic racea. No
country in the world hold* within an uninterrupted
boundary, and under a aingle civil *y»tem, en many
etriking contraata of language and blood.
The name caune* which have operated to preventthe advance of the Hungarian* in all modern

art*, have alao contributed to pre*erve, in apite of
persecution and intrigue, the ancient balance of
aecta, in a religious view The Magyar* embraced
Chriatinnity aoon after their aetilement on the
Danube, and for centuries kept the tide of Turkishinvasion from flowing upon Western Europe
At the time of the Reformation the greater part of
them went over to the Protestant*, in connection
with the Herman* of Transylvania and some of the
Sclavonic tribes. The^pmpnrtion now stand* Protestant*five and a haw million*. Catholic* neorly
five million*, and member* of the Greek Church
about two million* The unjuat persecution of the
Protestants by the power at Vienna ia among the
wrong* which Hungary i* now *o valiantly avengingl<
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We have said that Hungary la null in the beginningof her development. Her peasants wen
nut yeMbsrday released from the feudal tenure of
1 barbarous age. The natural richness of her soil
was sufficient for their wants as serfs, but the
nimulus of freedom will place agriculture at once

jpun a higher and more valuable footing. The
reins of the Carpathians are still swelling to depletionwith their mineral treasures, which the
railroads of Central Europe and the vessels of the I
Danube and Mediterranean stand ready to take to
i hundred markets. In spite of the arbitrary and
burdensome Austrian customs, and the Imperial
monopoly of salt and tobacco, which Hungary pro-
lucesjo great abundance, her yearly revenue from
iter mule with Ueruiuny amounla to nearly nix
millions of tiornie. Should she secure her release
from A usirian doininaUou, and, as en independent
Stale, adopt those wise and liberal measures of enlourugeineniand protection which her present
leader, Kossuth, has so zealously advocated, we
shall soon see her attain a commercial importance
second to that of no nation of Southern or Central
Europe. May the vital patriotic spirit which now
ammutea her roused population, succeed in fulfillingthe progress of which it ia a cheering prophecy!
We shall take another occasion to aoeak of ths

present political relations of Austria ana Hungary.
MISCELLANIES FROM PUNCH.

Mr. Lovelace on marriage.."Why, yes, ma'am,"
says Lovelace, beginning to coax the tip of his
nose.as he's a habit.with his right thumb and
two first fingers."Yes, ma'am, I've been on duty.
and i may say the duly was a pleasure. I have t

been, Miss Bemmble, to Hanover square." I
WhereuDoo inv woman's heart beat with a I

bounce, and aent the words to my mouth. " I see
it," says 1. "You've been to St. George's church,
and the world's no better than a cinder heap.
J enny Laud is married- The aightiogsle has put
her neck in the wedding-ring, and we may all go
into short mourning."

"It's very odd," says Lovelace. "But my 'pinionis that the third thought of every woman is, alwaysgoing to the altar. It's a crotchet of mine,
that every female baby comes into the world with
the whole marriage service ready printed in its
liule head, besiJes all the figures of the quadrdles,
the fashions of the month, the."
" iNonsense!" aaya I. " And suppose it was so,

what then ? Murriage is nothing to you creatures.
But what a weight it is upon us! You may laugh,
Mr. Lovelace: I'm sure of it. Hymen makes fettersof adamant.if 1 may be allowed the ward.
for we women : while, for you men, they're nothingmore than a chain of buttercups and daisies.
For it doesn't hold you,.and you know it doesn't."
"Can't say," said Lovelace,stirring his tea, "I've

never yet been married."
SkamtfiU murrcpoi tmg.. What Tongue $aid in Ike

Howe. Seeing the noble lord in his place, which I
nm very glad, and indeed I might say the country
expects it at such s moment, I beg to ask the noble
lord what the Government intends to do; that is,
whether they intend to do any thing. Suppose, as
1 am given to understand it is a fact, which if the
newspapers are to be believed, my lords, and I
assured they spare no expense in procuring the best
iniormuuon, 1 nave uieretore to ask the noble lord
if the Russians have entered Austria, and whether
they iniend to do any thing.I mean the Government,not the Russians.and has any communicationtaken place between Russia and this country.
that is, upon this subject, which is a most important J
subject to the peace of Europe, and is the subject of 1
much anxiety. I trust the noble lord will give a I
plain answer to a plum question. I

Wkml Pen emd in the Reoorlert' Gallery..A noble*
lord begged to ask Lord Lanedowne it any
information had been received of the Russian invasionof the Austrian territories, and whether the
British Government intended to take any steps if
tflfe^report of such invasion should prove to be
true ?
W anted, a fitc fine yow^ definition!..We beg to

furnish ihe following to the next Supplement or
new edition of Johnson's DicUonary that may be
published, or perhape "Walker's" would be more

appropriate:
Director. An individual systematically employed

in obtaintnyjinoncy on false pretences for Railway , |
or other Public Companies. I

Cooking Figuratively applied to accounts, means I
that process by which profit is made to figure as j I
loss, capital as revenue, debt as increase of means, 11
and expenses as income. \ I

Conjultnet. Never asking where mooey comae1
from so long as you get it. I

Hon/ nj confidence Finding a sudden diminution
in your dividends jTestimonial. A mark of the homage which men,
whom money has made, pay to the man who has
made money.

Bubble figuratively, a scheme for suddsn wealth,
which men always abuse others for running after,
and always run after themselves.

Snecu*. The teat of the virtue or vice of conduct.
LtUn-ftrtv Contempt for those considerations

which prevent nxruea in pamt from becoming rogues
in uar.

Hofurry, Being found oat.
" Ode la IsOmM Xapnleem"

N*p..l< .n I w<.n't-<ay Uist he
" Who drive* fat oxen nhnoM hiinaelf be fat,"

Hot a rppuldii ' presilient should be
Repumiraii himsrlf I mil say that.
Wlica Koine sisaik off her priestly yoke.
What right had yoo to put yfiur spoke,

I bag u> Mk you, in her comnxm weal ?
What ground had yiai for interference.
Whrn of thr pope she made a clearance '

Pra v, who cailVl you with her affairs to deal '
TV KiMitans may be right or wrong,

I iIon'i care which, in turning Pius out.
And sending all the cardinals along

With tliat pod pontiff to the right about ;
But let them chine their form of government.
Anal * lint's the wids, so larng as they're content f
Are y«ai to crsrn down their rehn-tant gullets.The kind of constitution you think best,
Hy means of swords, and bayonets, and bullets ?

Ajfainxt mrh tyrunny I intuit protest.1 really wonder ynu'w the rhn-k
Til tulV ahoilt yonr rrjnthiiqf*

In dignity you m«*rit an advance ;
There in [>.»( which yuu irr fitter far

To fill than to br president of FYarxe ;
liiau-ad of that tou ought to bf tin- Czar.

The Roman people to coerce and menace..
You wn<l your howlterra aud boinba,

With Ouitinoi to play the tpodern Brennua.
What of this intervention eg.?

DMfnu r.drfMt in point of fart, ,

Your troopa fni regularly what k'd.
How ruuld they aland nyxinut a fw that aung
Tlw MnrBflUww, or fail to be

Taken aliai k, dimibfnurulered ami unstrung, *

Mel with Mtmrxr poytr la Hatrt* f
To rhaunt such strains until tbry are hoarse,

Tlie ritiarna of Franca inuat know their brother*
Of Rome ptiaaraa thr right, of course,

Aa perfectly aa any others:
Alan to dance ami taper at their pleaauraa
Round treea of liberty in sportive mnwirca ;

In ahort, tlieir own republic to enjoy,
So long aa other folk* they don't annoy.

All well for yim, if France all arqrucace
Quietly in ber own stultification ;

If not, you've got youraoll into a meaa.
From which I wish yam happy eatrkatioa.
r./f-f* »ig*s iiw nrsr sign rH n man growing

r»ld i* when be is asked " to stand godfather "
j

The first aign of a woman growing old i* whe* 1
d.e given up the habti of wriung long letter*. I
Punch puhliahea a " Magyar Eptr," and offers a

Sir of the " Fonetio Nn» " w i priee to any one
reeding the pieeea fluently. Here are a few of the ^
(Translated from the original of Jauoarhasarsaky.)
And now thy skin < lad warriors appear,h u. lake ShctaHasik fair Hue> Ikjiiw hanear JjjWn. re rolls the Pruth his crystal wave along. »And Choczin bears the patriot's gathering song:Nor stony Sh hrrnetewht declines the srar, JiNor ftznhisk *p«rr* her sons, nor stem ftztmrzhar, *
Whom brave Tsrhatechakx fr«*n flat Ruatachurk- .fjha's plain. 'i />!,. »<Is, hlmsly laurels under Bern to gain 4
Serenely stern they laugh at Auetrnio Uima, ; ,jH
Austria, that cannot e'en pronounce their names' Site

We see it stated that the imtt proi seda of Mr*.
Rutlar's readings, during lbs peat (mi month*,
mount to |9(kQ00.


